
HOW OTHERS SEE US.
An«trlnn'a Account of Noble Sim-

plicity of the White House.
A description by a foreigner of Pres-

ident Roosevelt and the White Housewas recently communicated to the Vi-
ennese public by Ilofrat Dr. Jacob Mi-
nor, who is publishing the records ofhis American travels In the columns ofthe Neat Frete Presse- of Vienna.

"The White House In Washington,"
•ays the court doctor, "will always re-
main something never to be forgotten,
not only on account of the honor paid
us by the president at onir reception,
but also on account of Its noble sim-
plicity and the grand style in which It
Is furnished. It is the true pattern of
an American house, in which every-
thing necessary is close at hand, but ill
which there is nothing superfluous. And
with what simple formalities was our
reception by the president carried out-
a somewhat numerous but noiseless
company of attendants in the ante-
room and no police, no military! In
the reception room itself there was no
one present but we ourselves, the vis-
itors, introduced by the president and
vice president Soon the doom open,
and Roosevelt appears between two ci-
vilians, evidently secretaries — adju-
tants, perhaps, I should say.

"He showed great animation in his
answer to the president of congress
who iirst addressed him, leaning for-
ward, with his right foot well advanc-
ed, gesticulating vivaciously and ar
tlculatlng his words sharply, almost
snapping his teeth together whll«
speaking. The Impression one at one*
feels from him is that of some ele-
mental force of nature, and this feel
Ing is increased when the ordinary i

round of visitors with its accompany'
ing handshakings is begun, something
corresponding to what la known in th<
style of European courts as a cercle
Only here it is not merely a case of a
question put by the audience givei
and a more or less sensible answer re
turned by the person receiving the au
dience. A very animated conversation
is often developed, into winch the pres
ident draws those who stand around
him or the adjutants by ins side. Verj
Boon he is heard laughing a bit toe
loudly; now he gives a man a heart}
clap on the shoulder that la almost
audible; then again he brings his bands
together with a smack. There is noth-
ing in the way of majesty about him
one feels that he 'lets himself go1 com
pletely and then again remarks thai
behind this almost savage nature force
is concealed a consummate diplomatist
The president addressed me with a
foreign accent, but said, in faultlessly
correct German, 'I don't speak a word
of German, It is true, but I read Ger
man a great deal and like German po-
etry beyond anything.' "

SUITABLE CHRISTMAS GIFTS,

Bavarestlona In Marking Present* and
Selecting silver.

Individuality should be the one thing
looked for in Christmas gifts, says
Harper's Bazar. They should be the
particular thing the recipient desires
if possible, and if there is anything
that can be marked it should be. One
handkerchief marked with all the ini-
tials is worth half a dozen bought with
a single initial which any one might
have. Everything is marked this year,
the lingerie and even fine shirt waists
in tiny handkerchief letters. It only
costs a few cents a letter to do this.

silver is among the most satisfactory
of gifts purchased, and there has been
a reaction from the cheap silver of a
few years ago, A good piece bearing
the mark of a reliable firm is worth
half a dozen others and need not be
costly.

The "black jack" is something en-
tirely new for the bachelor's den. It
comes from the silversmith and is a
leather bottle, mug or loving cup, with
a setting of silver and lined with cop-
per. These are reproductions of old
time pieces now only to be found in
collections, and then worth their
weight in gold. The new ones can bo
bought as low as $5 for the smaller
pieces. The pocket opera glass in a
small case is another acceptable gift
for the man who is the most difficult
of all Santa Clans' clients.

ORDINANCE NO. 104.
An ordinance providing for the con-

struction of a sidewalk in the City of
Pullman, beginning at the northeast

corner of Campus Park addition to
Pullman, thence north along east side
of Monroe street to the north side of

California street, thence east along

the north side of California street to

the east side of "B" street, thence

south along east side of "B" street

to the college campus. Also comenc-
ing at the southeast corner of block 8

of said Campus Park addition, thence
northwesterly along the west side of
Petunia street to the alley running

through block 6 said Campus Park,

thence across Thatuna street to the
southwest corner of lot 5, block 3of
said Campus Park, thence northwest-
erly along east side of Thatuna street

to the north side of Colorado street,

thence west along the north side of

Colorado street to Monroe street. Al-
so commencing at the south side of

the east end of the alley running
through block 6 of said Campus Park,
thence northwesterly along west side

of Thatuna street to Linden avenue

thence westerly along the south side of

Linden avenue to the east side of "B"
i street, thence across Linden avenue to

the southwest corner of lot 1, block 2

asid Campus Park, thence along north
side of Linden avenue to the west side

..i Short street, thence southwesterly

ialo-f west side of Short street to
il,lf>Mc!vT.-.ne, according to the plat

BLACK HAND METHODS

Rigid Inquiry Suggested to the

Immigration Authorities.

TO KEEP OUT LAWLESS SICILIANS

Hmiiiilitoii llriiml<-nl>'iiu Adrian
Thnt SiTKi-iiiil l*etroniiio of .New

York Be Comuilnatoned to Search

Entire Country Eiut of Chicago Foi
Snspeeta of Criminal Antccedenta,
With a View to Their Deportation.

A rigid inquiry into the operation* ol
the Black Hand baud with a view tc

• deportation has been suggested to th
commissioner of Immigration, Frank
p. Sargent, by Broughton Brandei
burg of New York city, says tht
Washington correspondent of the New
York Tost. lie baa written to the col

uiissioner suggesting a canvass of thu
entire territory east of Chicago with s
view to deporting all suspects of thai

. \u25a0tripe who are found to have criminal
antecedents.

Mr. Brandenburg's own investigation
\u25a0of the Immigration problem gives his
views unusual weight in the minds ol
the federal officials, and his suggestion
is receiving attention. He urges thai
Detective Sergeant Petroslno of New
York be commissioned by tin- depart
ment of commerce and labor to under
take this search, as ho credit i the Hal
lan detective with qualifications bettei
than arc possessed by any other man ii
the United Slates for apprehending tlie
lawless Sicilians. "He is the only mar

\u25a0who knows them by sight as well a?

being acquainted with their criminal
records," declares Mr. Brandenburg
•\u25a0lie could trail them wherever the;.
mighi hide and detect them ever
though they attempted to conceal theii
identity. If he had once known then

•they could not escape him."
Commissioner Sargent has not ye

had time to consider the suggestion
finally, but he regards it with favor
The main trouble in making such de
portations, ho realizes, willbe in trie
Ing those who have gained admittance
to the United States under assumed
names. Until the department assure!
itself on this point in each case it can
not place the responsibility as to whicl
steamship company must-bear the ex
pense of deportation. In this exigency
the personal knowledge which Detec
live Petroslno possesses might bridge
the difficulty.

The commissioner Is considering th«
subject In the light of a similar cast
which engaged his attention only s
few days ago. It was that of a womat
suspect living in Cleveland. The Inves
tigatlon disclosed her criminal record
and established beyond a doubt, froir
anarchistic literature and intlainma
tory correspondence in her possession
that her activities were of a lawless
sort and thai she should bo deported
This action has already been taken.

Representations to the departmenl
allege that there are 5,000 Black
Hand members in the United States
and that an extension of their depre-
ciations is Imminent. The basis for this
prediction Is that the Increase in the
number of foreign lawbreakers has de
creased so greatly the opportunities foi
preying upon their own countrymen
among the Immigrants that they arc
making their threats indiscriminately
It is pointed out that the Mafia, o!
which the Black Hand is a sort ol
Sicilian offshoot, was originally devot-
ed to the vendetta, but spread out into
lawlessness without tinge of so called
"honor" to be avenged. The newer
band has gone even further in its dis
regard of methods.

Commissioner Sargent believes thai
these developments emphasize the ne
cesstty, upon which he commented In
oil last annual report, for a strictei
surveillance over immigration. He seer.

Increasing need fpr more thorough pro
tection against foreign anarchists seek-
(ng asylum in the United States, and
favors reaching an understanding wit!
foreign governments to require a vised
passport from every immigrant. De-
lirable newcomers would have no dif-
ficulty In procuring such official recom-
mendation in their home country.
Were a passport to be issued willfully
abroad to get a criminal out of tht
country he would have to run such
great risk of identification and deporta-
:ion here that lie would probably tun
in another direction. At present New
York Is the easy refuge appealing most
strongly to the least desirable immi-
\u25a0grants.

Orchid Craze In Chicago Society.
Interest in orchids is growing to such

an extent In social circles In Chicago
• that it seems other blooms willstand a

slim chance of being used for decora-
tions this season. Mrs. Pullman is an
enthusiast and has an orchid collec-
tion which for cost leaves a stable of
thoroughbreds In the shade. This year's
flower show of the Horticultural socie-
ty promises to be the finest that city
lias had, and treasures in the orchid
line will be displayed. Mrs. Pullman
says that for the pollen dust of some
of her rare varieties of orchids she baa
paid as high as several thousand dol-
lars, and she expects there will be
great Interest when some of her plants
are seen.

Football Team of Mate,
Wellesley college girls are orgnniz

pS a football team with the Intention
lf Possible of playing other female
;ollege teams or high school girls, sayi

* Wellesley (Mass.) special to tho Pitts
burg Dispatch. Tht-/ fcave been get
'tag pointers fim the husky higt
ichool boy teams and more or less
foaching. The college authorities art
keeping the matter the strictest secret
»nd the story only leaked out luadver
lently when one girl was discussing i

fe<*nt high school game she witnessed

)f Pullman, Wash., the cost of said
sidewalk to be levied and assessed upon
the property benefited thereby accord-
ing to the proportion of the the benefit
derived by the construction of said
lidewalk.

The City Council of the City of
Pullman do Ordain as follows;

Sec. 1 That the City of Pullman
will construct a sidewalk beignning :it
the northwest corner of Campus Park j
Addition to Pullman, thence north:
along east side of Monroe street to the
north side of California street, thenco
east along the north side of California
street to the east side of "B" street,
thence south along the southeast corner
of block eight of said Campus Park
Addition, thence northwesterly along
the west side of Petunia street to the
alley running through block six said
CapmUß Park, thence across Thatuna
Street to the southwest corner of lot
five, block three, of said Campus Park.
thence northwesterly along the east
side of Thatuna street to the north
side of Colorado street, thence west
along the north side of Colorado street
to Monroe street. Also commencing
at the south sideoi the east end of the
alley running through block six of said
Campus Park, thence northwesterly
along the west side of Thatuna street
to Linden Avenue thence westerly
along the south side of Linden avenue

\u25a0 east side of '• B" street, thence
s Linden avenue to the southwest
r of lot one, block two .-aid Cam-

pua Park, thence along north side of
Linden avenue to the west side of
Short street, thence southwesterly
along west side of Short street to
Maiden Lane, of the town of Pullman.

Sec. 'J That said sidewalk shall be
constructed of Br or tamarack boards,
11 inches thick, laid \ inches apart, r>
ft. 1 iii. long, laid on tamarack or fir
Stringers which are 2 inches thick by 6
inches wide, laid '_' ft, :> in. apart and
each board nailed thereto with not
e-v.vr than 6 nails to each board, nails
to be not smaller than I6d.

Sec. '.', That there shall be estab-
d a local impropvement district to
nown and called Local Improve-

ment District No. S, which Improve-
\u25a0 I!> mi i . hall include the follow-
described property, to-wit :

Sec. ! That the expense and cost

alks on streets or alleys
in connection with said described walk
shall be paid by the City of Pullman
as hereinafter provided.

i and expense of
making said sidewalk after the deduc-

: of the cost of any and all ci
walks in connection therewith shall be
taxed arid assessed by the city council

inst and upon all lots and property
described and included in said Local
Improvement District No. 8, in pro-
portion to the number of feet of asid
lots fronting on that part of
and in proportion to the benefits by

\u25a0 improvements.
Sec. 6 If said sidwalk is con-

structed by contract there shall be is-
sued from time to time as the work
progrea es on the estimates furnished
by the city marshal, warrants on Local
Improvement District No. 8, in favor
of the contractor for two-thirds of the.
value of the work done at time the es-
timate is made for the work charge-
able lo the lots or property as in this
ordinance provided on the current ex-
pense fund for two-third ; of the value
of the work done on the crosswalks
over streets or alleys in connection
with said walk at the time the esti-
mates are fruniehed, and warrants for;
the balance of the contract shall he

ted on said respective funds when j
the work is completed and is accepted
by the city council. If said sidewalk j
is not constructed by contract, the
council shall, at each regular meeting,
have a warrant drawn for amount of

j the wages earned by those working
thereon, as shown by the report of the
city marshal in charge.

Sec. 7 All warrants drawn as pro-
vided in Sec. 6 shall draw interest at

thr eate of 7 per cent per annum from
the date of presentation of the same
to the city treasurer until paid.

Sec. 8 That within thirty days after
the completion of the work provided
for by this ordinance, the City Coun-
cil of the city of Pullman shall assess
the cost cost and expense of said im-
provements as provided for in Sec. 5
of this ordinance, and shall cause the j
same to be entered in a hook, giving
the name of the owner of the lot, or!
part of lot, if known, and the word
"unknown" if the owner's name is

I not known, and a description of the I
1 lot, or part of lot, sufficient for iden-

-1 tification, and the amount of the as-
sessment against each lot or part of
lot.

Sec. '.I As soon as .-aid assessment!
roll shall have become made, the city j
council shall fix a time for hearing ob-
jections to asid assessment and the city

clerk shall give notice of the time and
'place when the city council willhear
1 and determine such objections by pub-
; lishing the same for two issues of the
newspaper doing the city printing, and j
at the time ao fixed the city council ;

i shall hear all written or oral object-

ions that may be made to said Bl

ment, and may adjourn from tim<- to

time, not exceeding t

all objections have been b« .iJ de-

termined, the city council ow, make
'any order necessary or proper tending

to equalize the a^seasument of the cost

of asid impro-- ments accoiding to the
benefit* derived therefrom, as provided

herein. The city clerk shall make all
corrections in the description, owner's
name, and amount assessed against
each lot, or part of '„,( as directed by
'lie city council,, and append thereto a
certificate with the city seal attached,
to the effect that Mid assessment roll
is approved and correct assessment,
as Corrected and equalized, and is the
assessment roll of special tax for the
improvement mode- in Local Improve-
ment District No. 8, under ordinance
No. 104 of the city of Pullman.

Sec. 10—From and after the making
out and sinning by the city clerk of
the assessment mil, as in the last sec-
tion provided, the amount assessed
against each lot, or part of lot, includ-
ed in said Local Improvement District
No. 3, and listed upon said assess-
ment f..l', shall constitute a lien there-
on,, which shall continue for the full
amount thereof, with interest as here-
tofore provided for until fully paid.

Sec. 11-Tho City Clerk shall im-
mediately thereafter deliver to the city
treasurer said assessment roll, and the
said city treasurer, upon receipt there-
of shall give notice by two publica-
tions in the newspaper doing the city
printing, that said assessment roll is
now in his hands for collection, and
that said assessment hall become de-
linquent if not paid within sixty days
of the receipt thereof by the city
treasurer the date of the receipt of
the assessment roll by the city treas-
urer shall be stated in this notice.

Sec. 12— All said assessments not
paid on or before sixty days after the
date of the receipt of assessment roll
by the city treasurer shall become de-
linquent, and shall draw interest there-
after until paid, at the rate of 12 per
cent per annum.

Sec. 13 The city treasurer shall, at
the first meeting of the city council
after the date of delinquency of said
a ssessment, as aforesaid make report
to said council of the lots and part i of
lots, or property, delinquent and the
names of the owners thereof, together
with astatement of the amount collect
ed by him, and the city clerk, after
said delinquent list has been checked
and approved, shall deliver the same
to the city attorney for collect ion, by
suit or otherwise, a.; may be directed
by the city council.

Sec. 14—In all cases whore the city
attorney commences suit for the en-
forcement of the lien said assessment,
he shall be entitled to receive for bis
compensation the Bum that the court
or the law may allow for attorney's
fees in such suit, if collected from the
owner of the property, over and above
the cost advanced by the city and the
amount of assessment and interest.

Sec. This ordinance shall govern
the procedure of the assessment and
collection of the cost and expense of
making the sidewalk as provided for
in this ordinance, any general ordin-
ance on the subject of special asesss-
ment to the contrary notwithstanding.

Sec. l<;—This ordinance shall take
effect and be in force six days after
its approval and publication.

Passed Dec. 7, 1905.
Approved Dec. 13, 1905.

D. F. STALKY, Mayor.
Attest: C. I. Kinzie, Clerk.

SUMMONS.
In Justice Court, before William

Swain, Justice of the Peace in and for
Precincts No. 14 and 15, Whitman
County, Slate of Washington.

State of Washintgon, County of
Whitman, S3.

State of Washington,
To Rufus Bader:

In the name of the state of Wash-
ington, you are hereby notified that the
Stewart-Clure Hardware Co., a corpo-
ration, has filed a complaint against
you in said Court, which will come on
to be heard at my office in Pullman,
in Whitman County, State of Wash-
ington, on the Lsth day of January,
1900, at the hour of ten o'clock, a.
m., and unless you appear and then
and there answer, the same will be
taken as confessed, and the demand of
the pal intifT granted. The object and
demand of said complaint is to en-
force payment of a certain promissory
note made and exectued the 2nd day of
June, 1906, for $31.50 with interest at
the rate of ten per cent per annum,
and for ten dollars as attorney's fees,

and for the costs and disbursements of
the action.

Complaint filed December 9th, 1906.
W.M. SWAIN,

Justice of the Peace.

CALL FOR WATER FUND WAR-
RANTS.

Notice is hereby given that all
Water Fund warrants of the city of
Pullman to and including warrant No.
1419, will be paid on and after Dec.
11, 1905, at which date interest ceases.

J. S. CLARK, City Treasurer.

CALL FOR CURRENT EXPENSE
FUND WARRANTS.

Notice is hereby given that Current
Expense Fund Warrants of the city of
Pullman, to and including Warrant
No. 1755, will be paid on and after
Dec. 11, 1905, at which date interest
ceases.

J. S. CLARK, City Treasurer.

NOTICE.
For Christmas holidays the Q. R.

&N. will make rate of fare and a
third but not less than $5, for univer-
sity and college students.

J. H. SWART, Agt.

Dr. F. J. Kayler Dr. A.E.Shaw, %
DENTIST DENTIST

Allworkguaranteed; (Jliar^cH moderate
With Dr. Shaw, N.tl. Bank bMg. j Topth Extracted Absolutely Painleee.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh and Cured Meats
Fish and Game in Season

South Side Main Street - - -. - Eullman, Wash.

Pullman Steam Laundry
J. N. SCOTT, Prop.

Located on Grand Street, near the 0.. R. & N.
depot, Pullman Wash.

First - Class Work is Guaranteed
mm i»iiM iiwii ii—mmn—.m — ————— -——^^—!—,

i.i \ i anki.nv lvi \u0084 r. ORRRR,Cahbibk.
GAY LOMBARD, Vki:-I'hi-s. s. A. TUKNHH, Assist. Cash.

I THE FIRST NATIONAL bank I
of PULLMAN

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Anything pertaining to conservative banking willreceive our prompt

ami careful attention

We Arc

HEADQUARTERS
for the Famous Monitor Disc and
Shoe Drills, Flying Dutchman
Plows, Harrows, etc. Bain and

Molinc Wagons, Henney Buggies,
Hacks and Carriages.

We are now sole agents for the In-

ternational Stock Food.

We carry at all times a com-
plete line General Hardware, in-
cluding Colis' Original Hot Blast

Coal and Wood Heaters, Majestic
and Moores Ranges.

STEWART-CLURE
Hardware Co. i

The Best Vehicles
On Earth Today

\ *v~~ ~ fr i-i/ |

\ \\ / /

We handle nothing but first class goods
and "keep extras for everything we sell. We
guarantee price and quality on (ill goods, and
make agreeable terms;. Give us a call.

A. B. BAKER & CO.


